The methyl ester of Sesbania seed oil (MESSO) was prepared using the transesterification method. The conditions for obtaining the maximum yield of the ester were optimized. The yield was 93.3% (v/v) at reaction time of 24 h, catalyst concentration of 4.5 wt% and methanol to oil volume ratio of 6 : 1. as an alternative to mineral oils for insulation and cooling in transformers. MESSO has merits of low cost, bio-degradability, ecofriendliness and preparation from renewable sources.
Introduction
The phenomenal increase in the use of petroleum-based oils as fuels and insulating liquids in transformers throughout the globe has led to the extensive exploration of the present oil deposits. 1 The naturally existing petroleum sources are rapidly depleting. Researchers are trying to nd alternatives from renewable plant kingdom sources. Vegetable or crop-based oils or their derivatives possessing optimum amounts of unsaturation that meet the technical requirements of conventional petroleum-based oils are being investigated. The vegetable/ crop-based oils, contrary to existing petroleum-based or synthetic oils, are biodegradable and eco-friendly as they are derived from natural and renewable resources. Such oils can be produced from various sources such as edible oil, 3 non-edible oil, 4 animal fat 5 and algae. 6 About 95% of worldwide biodiesel production is derived from edible oils. 7 However, it has been strongly opposed by non-government organizations worldwide as the edible oil resources for human consumption are proportionally depleting. 8 Hence, exploring the utility of non-edible oils for the specic purpose of insulating the transformers without disturbing the prevailing ecofriendly systems endowed in nature is a progressive aspect of research. The replacement of mineral-based oil with non-edible oils or their derivatives will reduce the production cost and lower the rate of pollution. 9 This aspect of research is not new. Natural oils such as caster oil, hydrogenated caster oil, cottonseed oil, and coconut oil were used in capacitors before 1990. 10 A patent for the use of soybean oil with some additives in the capacitor has been issued in 1985. 11 Since 1990, much interest has been envisaged by researchers in rapeseed oil as transformer oil as it is not an edible oil and available in many countries, and hence needs commercial utility. 12 Bertrand et al. 13 probed vegetable oils, namely, castor oil, rapeseed and sunower oils as substitutes for mineral oils in medium voltage equipment and found that the AC breakdown voltages of these oils was far superior to that of conventional mineral oils. Hosier et al.
14 studied a wide range of vegetable oils under controlled laboratory aging. The resulting aged oils were characterized by a number of analytical techniques. Kohtoh et al. investigated the effect of aging on the electrical properties of the insulating liquid in eld transformers. 15 Al-Amin et al. probed the use of a silicone-based synthetic ester as an insulating uid in transformers and found that this uid had the capacity to reduce operational risks in transformers. 16 Thiena et al. investigated palm and coconut oils and found that their breakdown voltages (BDV) were comparable to mineral oil. 17 Liao et al. showed that though the natural ester, BIOTEMP, had higher acidity and absolute humidity upon aging, its lower relative humidity ratio is benecial for maintaining the AC breakdown voltage higher than that of mineral oil. 18 Singha et al. evaluated the comparative characteristics of aging for HONE (high oleic natural ester) and mineral oil (MO) and observed that the dielectric performance of HONE did not alter with aging. 19 The experimental analyses of Mariprasath et al. on Pongamia pinnata seeds oil revealed that the moisture content reduced considerably during aging and the observed BDV was much higher than that of mineral oil. 20 Xu et al. assessed the oxidation stability of vegetable oil, FR3, in terms of OIT (oxidation induction time) at varying temperatures. The experimental results revealed that 130 C was the proposed stable operating temperature for oxidation under sealed conditions. 21 Sitorus et al. assessed the insulation capacity of Jatropha curcas methyl ester oil (JMEO) in comparison with MO by the streamers phenomenon and found that JMEO could be used as a better alternative to MO for high voltage power transformers. 22 Tokunaga et al. compared the dielectric properties of aged natural esters namely, palm fatty acid ester (PFAE) and FR3 with mineral oil and found that PFAE showed the highest BDV compared with that of the remaining two dielectric uids. 23 Villarroel et al. evaluated the moisture diffusion coefficient parameters for two natural esters, namely, BIOTEMP and BIOELECTRA. The results revealed the applicability of moisture dynamics during transformer operation. 24 The experimental analysis of Mariprasath et al. revealed that the measured physical, chemical and electrical properties of Karanja oil were comparable to those of MO.
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The present investigation was aimed to identify a seed that is available widely in India and not used for human or animal consumption (in one form or other) and to investigate the adaptability of the simple esters in the oil extracted from the seeds for transformer insulation. To our knowledge, no successful attempts have been made so far to identify proper seeds available in India whose oils or their derivatives are suitable for use in transformers. We have identied Sesbania seeds (Avisa-in Telugu) for this purpose. In the present investigation, Sesbania seed oil was converted to methyl esters and the obtained methyl ester was characterized for its physical, chemical and electrical properties to determine its suitability as a liquid dielectric in distribution transformers as per the International Standards.
Experimental

Plant description
Avisa (in Telugu) or Sesbania grandiora is commonly called a hummingbird tree. It belongs to the Fabaceae family and grows to a height of 10-15 m with a trunk diameter of about 30 cm, as shown in Fig. 1(a) . It is cultivated for wood and for its seeds, from which oil is obtained. Its origin is India and cosmopolitan in distribution. It ourishes in all climates and grows economically in a number of countries around the world, including Sri Lanka, Indonesia, Philippines, and Myanmar. The trees bear pods that are 20-60 cm long with broad sutures containing 15-50 seeds, as shown in Fig. 1(b) . The seeds are dark brown in color and typically about 3 to 4 mm long, as shown in Fig. 1(c) , and contain 30% to 40% oil by weight. The potential yield of the seeds is about 500 kg to 1000 kg ha À1 . The oil is more viscous than other vegetable oils. Therefore, the oil is used in the production of varnishes, printing inks, and paints.
Synthesis of ester
The seeds were collected, washed with distilled water and air dried. The seeds were then subjected to mechanical crushers to obtain oil. The obtained oil was ltered, rened and used for transesterication.
Purication of oil
The seed oil was rened by treating the oil with alkali to remove the free fatty acids. This was achieved by adding sodium hydroxide to the oil sample by heating to about 60 C for an hour and then centrifuging the sample for a few minutes. Then, the impurities that settled at the bottom were discarded. The puried oil was then subjected to a bleaching process to remove any undesirable coloring materials (other than its natural color) present in the oil. This was done by treating the oil sample with activated carbon derived from the barks of the Ficus racemosa plant for an interval of 30 minutes under agitation. For the preparation of activated carbon, the barks of the Ficus racemosa plant were collected, carbonized at 650 C and activated chemically by treatment with HNO 3 , as described in our previous publication. 26 The bleached oil was ltered and subjected to a winterization or de-waxing process for removing the frozen saturated fats. For this purpose, the oil was cooled to a freezing temperature (<0 C) and the fats settled as crystals.
These crystals were removed by ltration. The obtained rened, bleached and winterized oil sample was trans-esteried to form esters. The scheme of purication of oil is presented in Fig. 2 .
Trans-esterication
For the transesterication process, a known quantity (100 mL) of oil sample was mixed with a known quantity (600 mL) of methanol (in the ratio of 1 : 6). 27 To this blend, 4.5 mL of conc. H 2 SO 4 (catalyst) was added. Then, the mixture was reuxed at a temperature of 50 C for 24 h. Aer 24 h of reuxing, the ester was formed and the mixture was poured into a separating funnel. The contents were le overnight for separation. Two layers were formed. The lower layer contained glycerol and the upper layer contained the methyl ester of the Sesbania oil (MESSO). The lower layer was discarded and the upper layer was mixed with hot water to remove the excess catalyst and unreacted methanol. Again two layers were formed; the lower layer was an aqueous layer, which was removed. This washing process was repeated 3 to 4 times until the lower layer was clear.
The scheme for the trans-esterication of the oil is presented in Fig. 3 . The upper ester layer was centrifuged for a few minutes to remove any water content present in the ester. Aer centrifugation, the oil layer, if formed, was separated from the aqueous layer. The various parameters affecting the yield were optimized for obtaining a higher% of the ester. The obtained sample was subjected to characterization.
Characterization
The fatty acid prole for raw Sesbania oil was determined using the GC-HRMS instrument having an FID detector (Jeol; model ACCuTOF GCV) following the standard procedure as per EN 14103 standard. 29 The identied fatty acid peaks at various retention times were compared with the retention times of the standards. The measurements were repeated three times and the obtained average values were used for further studies. The GC-MS spectra of raw Sesbania oil are shown in Fig. 5 . Based on the spectra, the % compositions of different fatty acids were calculated and presented in Tables 2 and 3. MESSO was characterized using TGD-DGA and FTIR spectroscopy studies. Thermogravimetric analysis was performed using a TGA-DTA Thermal Analyser (Diamond TG-DTA, Perkin Elmer, USA) under air at a temperature range of 50-500 C and heating rate of 5 C min À1 . The obtained data is presented in Fig. 6 . The IR spectra were recorded on a BRUKER ALFA FTIR spectrophotometer over the 3600-600 cm À1 range and the spectrum is presented in Fig. 7 . The viscosities of raw oil and MESSO were measured using a rheometer (TA Instrument-Discovery HR1) under air by varying the shear rates. The density of MESSO was measured using a hydrometer. The interfacial tension for MESSO was The dielectric strength of MESSO was measured as per IS 6792:1972. This was determined by using a motorized oil test set (SEV). The ash and re points for MESSO were measured using a Pensky-Martin closed cup apparatus according to IS 1448(P: 2)-1992. 28 The tan d values, specic resistance values, dielectric constants and dielectric loss factors of MESSO were measured by performing broadband spectroscopy at the frequency range from 1 Hz to MHz. All the observed values along with the International Standard limit values are presented in Tables 4 and 5 .
Factors affecting the yield of ester, MESSO
At the end of each run, the volumetric MESSO yield was calculated from the equation
Effect of reaction time
Contact time is an important factor that affects the rate of the trans-esterication process. The effect of time on transesterication was studied by varying the reaction time from 1 to 30 h at a constant temperature of 50 AE 1 C, stirring speed of 400 rpm, 4.5 wt% of catalyst, conc. H 2 SO 4 loading and 6 : 1 methanol-to-oil ratio. The results are presented in Fig. 4(a) . From the Fig. 4(a) , it is noted that the rate of trans-esterication is slow at the beginning of the reaction and reached to a maximum yield of 93.3% (v/v) at 24 h of reaction time and then, the yield decreased. The initial slowness of the reaction is attributed to the mixing and dispersion of alcohol into the oil and the slow mass transfer in the reaction mixture. When the time was varied from 15 h to 24 h, the rate of reaction increased and the yield enhanced from 65.5% (v/v) to 93.3% (v/v). The fall of yield when the reaction time was more than 24 h This nding was attributed to the reversed reaction for the transesterication, resulting in more soap generation and the loss of the ester. These observations coincide with well-known chemical principles.
Effect of catalyst loading
To study the effect of catalyst loading, the amount of catalyst was varied from 0.5 to 10 wt% with respect to oil weight under the following optimum reaction conditions: methanol-to-oil volume ratio, 6 : 1 (v/v); temperature, 50 AE 1 C; stirring speed, 400 rpm; time, 24 h. These observations are presented in Fig. 4(b) . It was inferred from Fig. 4(b) that the rate of reaction increased with the increase in the catalyst amount from 0.5 to 5 wt%, and a maximum yield of 93.3% (v/v) MESSO was achieved with the catalyst amount of 4.5 wt%, aer which it became constant. 30 This nding was attributed to the increase in the active sites with an increase in the amount of catalyst till steady state was reached. When all the active sites were used up, the rate of reaction became constant.
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Effect of the oil to methanol volume ratio
The effect of the methanol to oil volume ratio was studied by varying the methanol-to-oil volume ratio from 1 : 1 to 12 : 1, keeping the other operating conditions at optimum levels. The ndings are noted in Table 1 . It is inferred from the table that as the content of methanol increases, the % yield of MESSO increases up to the volume ratio of 6 : 1, and any further increase in methanol volume adversely affects the yield. To increase the dissolution of oil in methanol, a higher amount of methanol is required. 32 The conversion of triglycerides from fatty acids to glycerol and methyl esters required three steps: conversion of triglycerides to di-glycerides, di-glycerides to mono-glycerides and nally mono-glycerides to free glycerol and methyl esters. 33 All these steps are reversible reactions and to achieve higher yields, higher content of methanol is needed to shi the reaction for more formation of esters. 34 However, when the content of methanol is very high, trans-esterication is adversely affected. This is attributed to the fact that as the content of methanol increases, the polarity of the reaction mixture increases and this results in an increase in the solubility of glycerol in the ester layer. Moreover, the higher percentage of methanol dilutes the activity of the catalyst by blocking H + or functional groups of the triglycerides. 35 In the present trans-esterication, the optimum methanol to oil ratio was found to be 6 : 1.
Results and discussions
Fatty acids composition of Sesbania oil
The GC-MS spectrum of raw Sesbania oil is shown in Fig. 5 . Based on this spectrum, the % compositions of the different fatty acids were calculated and presented in Table 2 . The degree of unsaturation (DU) for the raw Sesbania oil and MESSO was calculated using the following equation: Degree of unsaturation (DU) ¼ (monounsaturated C n : 1, wt%) + 2(polyunsaturated C n : 2, wt%) + 5(polyunsaturated C n : 5, wt%). 39 The results are presented in Table 3 .
From the tables, it is seen that the saturated fatty acid content in Sesbania oil was 26.99 wt%, which imparted higher oxidative and thermal stabilities, leading to a slower deterioration rate for the lipid characteristics. 40, 41 This tendency makes MESSO a good insulating uid in transformers to withstand high-temperature environments or long-term storage conditions.
TG-DTA
TG-DTA analysis was used to estimate the nature and number of constituents present in the ester sample. The TGA data depicted in Fig. 6 shows that thermal decomposition occurred in a single stage. This indicates that MESSO was thermally stable. As the temperature increased from 50 to 100 C, no signicant loss in the wt% of the sample was observed, which conrmed the that less moisture content was present in the sample and 97 wt% of the sample was retained until 200 C. Aer 200 C, thermal decomposition slowly initiated and became signicant aer 250 C. At 261 C, the wt% loss was about 73%. This result was attributed to the ash point of MESSO, which was always less than the nal decomposition temperature. A substantial mass loss from 73% to 100% in the temperature range from 261 C to 345 C is observed. Complete decomposition of the sample was noted at 345 C, indicating the re point of MESSO. These results conrmed the purity of the sample and its thermal stability. The corresponding DTA results are also shown in Fig. 6 . These results conrm the endothermic nature of the sample and infer that MESSO can be used as the insulating uid in transformers.
FTIR
The IR spectrum of MESSO (Fig. 7) shows various peaks pertaining to an ester, conrming the formation of an ester. The absorption peak at 3007 cm À1 is attributed to -OH groups. 36 The absorption peaks at 2927 and 1436 cm From the values of dynamic viscosity, kinematic viscosities of the oil and MESSO were calculated based on the formula:
Kinematic viscocity ¼ dynamic viscocity densityðrÞ
The kinematic viscosity for MESSO was 0.98 Â 10 À11 mm 2 S À1 , which was far less than that of Sesbania oil (9.48 Â 10 À11 mm 2 S À1 ). The major reason for the viscosity reduction was the transformation of triglycerides to methyl esters. MESSO was induced to ow easily at a low viscosity. 37 This nding fullls one of the important conditions for MESSO for its suitability as an insulating uid in transformers.
Density. The density of MESSO was found to be 0.84 g cm À3 ,
which was within the permitted International Standard value of 0.89 g cm À3 .
Interfacial tension. The interfacial tension between the interface of water and oil is a way to measure the molecular attractive forces between water and oil. It is measured in newton per meter or dyne percm. This value is useful for determining the presence of polar contaminants and oil decay products. Fresh oil generally exhibits high interfacial tension. The present MESSO has interfacial tension of 0.038 N m À1 , which was comparable to the International Standard value of 0.04 N m À1 (Table 4) . Flash and re points. Flashpoint is one of the most important variables used to characterize the re and explosion hazards of liquids. The ash and re points for MESSO were Table 4 . It is noted from the table that the ash point of 260 C and re point of 345 C for MESSO are within the International Standards for transformer oils.
Chemical parameters
Moisture content. The moisture content present in MESSO and conventional mineral oil was measured at various temperatures ranging from 40-120 C using the Karl Fischer titration method. The observations are presented in Fig. 9 as 'Temperature vs. moisture content'. It is observed from the gure that the moisture content decreases with the increase in the temperature for both MESSO and mineral oil (MO).
Kra paper and pressboard were used for solid insulation in the transformers. These comprised D-glucose monomers, which were polymerized to form cellulose. If the % of moisture content is more in the transformer oil, the degradation of the cellulose polymer and the reduction of the dielectric strength occurs. The moisture content of MESSO was found to be 35 ppm at 40 C, which was within the permitted International Standard limit of <50 ppm. Therefore, MESSO satised another important condition for transformer oils. Acid/neutralization value. The degree of purity, aging and quality for the oil upon storage were indicated by the acid/ neutralization value. 38 The acid/neutralization value for the oil and MESSO was measured as per the International Standards. The values are presented in Table 5 . It is noted from the table that the acid value for MESSO (0.001 mg of KOH g À1 ) was far less than that of mineral oil.
Electrical parameters
Dielectric strength or AC break down voltage. The breakdown voltage for MESSO was found to be 24 kV, which was comparable to the dielectric strength of mineral oil (30 kV).
Dielectric constant (3 0 ) and dielectric loss factor (3 00 ). The dielectric constant (3 0 ) and dielectric loss factors (3 00 ) for MESSO were calculated by varying the frequencies from 10 Hz to 1 MHz. Fig. 10 shows the effect of frequency on the dielectric constant 3 0 for MESSO at a temperature of 30 C.
MESSO had higher dielectric constant values than the conventional mineral oil (MO). This could be attributed to the fact that MESSO is an ester that possesses many polar groups such as C]O and C-O-that cause orientation polarization in addition to atomic and electronic polarizations. In the case of Fig. 9 Temperature vs. moisture content. mineral oil, only non-polar alkane groups were present, resulting in only atomic and electronic polarizations and not oriental polarization, thus resulting in low values. 42 The high dielectric constant value for MESSO indicated that the ester has more merits than mineral (petroleum) oils in terms of the characterization of the transformer oils because the higher dielectric values of impart more cooling and safety to the transformers.
The dielectric loss factor (3 00 ) for MESSO and mineral oil were measured over the frequency range from 10 Hz to 1 MHz at a xed temperature of 30 C. The results are presented in Fig. 11 . The 3 00 for the insulating materials was ascribed to factors pertaining to the conduction process and polarization phenomena. As the esters are endowed with polar groups, it is expected that the conductance increases with the increase in frequency. Polarization phenomenon also causes an increase in 3 00 values with the rise in frequency. From the plot of 3 00 vs. log f taken at 30 C (Fig. 11) , it is seen that 3 00 for MESSO as well as MO exhibited frequency dependence.
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In the case of MESSO, the 3 00 value is decreased from 10 Hz to 6000 Hz and it may be mainly due to the increase in polarization effect that results in the increase in dielectric constant. 
0 . This is the index term for assessing the quality of the oil. The dielectric dissipation factor for MESSO is much higher than that of mineral oil, as given in Table 5 . The observed value was 1.830, which was more than the International Standard permitted value of >1.580. The stability of the methyl ester, MESSO compared to its raw oil may be ascribed to its chemical composition and inter/intramolecular interactions. The parent oil being a glycerol ester has more polar groups, while MESSO being a methyl ester has relatively fewer polar groups. This enabled the latter to be less reactive and more stable than the raw oil. Specic resistivity. The specic resistivity for MESSO was 514 MU, which was much higher than that of the conventional mineral oil (>50 MU, Table 5 ). This conrms one of the important features of transformer oils. The higher specic resistivity for MESSO reects the high breakdown strength and low dielectric losses.
Conclusions
In the present investigation, methyl ester was synthesized from the oil of Sesbania grandiora (AVISA in Telugu) seeds by the trans-esterication method and the conditions were optimized for obtaining maximum % yield. It is found that with an optimum reaction time of 24 h, a catalyst concentration of 4.5 wt% and a methanol to oil volume ratio of 6 : 1, the yield was 93.3% (v/v). The methyl ester of the Sesbania seeds oil (MESSO) was characterized via TG-DTA and FTIR spectroscopy. The physical, chemical and electrical properties were measured as per International Standards for assessing its suitability as an insulating liquid in transformers. The physical/ chemical properties such as viscosity, density, interfacial tension, moisture content, and the acid/neutralization value were within the International Standard permissible limit of insulating oils. The saturated fatty acid content in MESSO retarded the deterioration of the insulating uid in hightemperature environments or long-term storage conditions. Electrical parameters such as tan delta and specic resistivity were much higher than those of the mineral oil. The dielectric constant and dielectric loss were found to vary with frequencies both for MESSO and MO. The dielectric constant values were higher for MESSO than MO, which was attributed to the polar groups present in the ester. The higher values imparted more cooling ability and high insulation capacity for the ester compared to MO. These results show the suitability of MESSO as a liquid dielectric. MESSO derived from natural plants offers an interesting alternative to mineral oils for insulation and cooling in a transformer due to its bio-degradability, ecofriendly nature, extraction from renewable sources and lowcost.
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